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TERMS OP THE MINERS' JOURNAL—SINGLE

,iiiroacrixrrioNs.—Two Dollars perannum, pay

able semi-annually in advance. to those who reside
the County—and annualy in advance to ttiose who

patilic out of the County. The publisher reserves to
' himself the right to chaise HSO per annum, when
Itayment I. delayed 'lmre, than one year.

TO mos.
three copies toone address, i 5 00'.'
Haven Do , Do 10 00
111tIet0 Do Do 20 00

' • itlae dollars in adianee *Ulmfor three yes is sub
Iption to the Journal.

RATES OP Atvtatlartio.
On; Square of 14 lines, 3 tiaras.

. kik,/ sn4equent iniertioft, . . '- .
. rear lines, I time, ,

ttetiseqiieht Insertions, each
4ne Squire, 3 months,

•, ' %
Pis months,
Ana Year, •

Bo illness Cards of Firelloes, per annum.
!Warrantsand others, advertising by Om

', Year, withthe pnvilege of Inserting dlr•.
ferent advertisements weekly,
aYLarger Advertisements, as per agreement.

VOLNEY B. PALMER. at kis Rest Estate aad
Cad .rtgeseies,

ComerofThird & ChesnutStreeta,Philadelphla,'

N0.160, Nassau Street; New York,
No. 16, State Strest,Boiton, and
South east corner of ilsetincore & Calvert Streets

Ositimore, is our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

tail CIRCULATION of the niners'lournal Is greater
ban any other paper published in Northern Pennsylva-
nia.and bus nearly double the circulation of • other
published in Schuylkillcounty. Italso eircultit tln gely
wren; capitalists, manufacturers, Lrori and cos .t•alers
ihroug,Liont the Atlantic and Eastern States.

IIEALTIT,.-AND LIFE INSURANCE AGEX 'll

—The subscriber IS Agent for Health and Life Ingo

aunnAAny " Information on either of the different
trstiarcan be obtained at the office of theMiners
lawns Zyihere insurances are cheated.

lIANNAN.

POTTSVILLE.
SATURRAX, SEPTEMBER 22, 1849.

DAILY NEWS.—Weare pleased to learn !bat the
Price of this paper has been reduced toone ceni.-11.
as decidedly one of the best papers published in Phil-
adelphia. and we Met it will receive the support its
merits deserve. ~ •

THE TREASURER nrnur Borough has author—-
ized us to stole that he has had the Borough Account
ready for *wilting-for the several' months past. The
cause.of the delay is not with' hitn,„.but with others.

MR.: R. D SCOCENElijate of the Ann niShcener
and Nortun, dealers in Oil. in this litrongh IMP taken
the bosineis into his own hand. and will be pleased
to furnish the citizeniabf the County.with huhraca-
ling0i), which is said to be an excellent article.

' WS, AROUSE.
The Whig party of Pennsylvania have a great

work to doat the polls. Never: were ,greater in-
tern!. at stake. Tho crisis is all important. All
that is interesting in State policy—in the Nation-
al—is at stake. A Whig•victory would be hail-
ed net may at home, but would sound the death
knell of lkofocoism throughout the' Union.
Whqn the Keystone speaks, she makes the Union
trenlle. Every state in the confederation looks
with inienseinterest tct the result•hero. ks goes
Pennsylvania so goes the Union! Pennsylvania

will decide the fate of theTarilfof 1.8430 f the
;protection ofAmerican Industry: It will deckle
the question of the evinsion of Slavery---of the

Proviso:
Whigs of Schuylkill County, the country calls

you 01:1Z.: more to your dutyonce more to the
polls!. , •

• Who can be deaf to the appeal? Who that

loves his country, or the principles of the Whig
policy, will, not respond with all his heart and
all his energy. • - . •

MINERS AND OPERATORS
• 'The Locefocos are endeavoring !o make po-
litical capital out of late difficulties,' between
the Misers and the CoalOperators. Such a coarse;
hnw•evet, *till not take, when the facts are known-

e'very one. We iegretted the difficulties as

much as any, but nuder'the circumstances, they
torrid not easily have been avoided. IC must be
remembered. that the Coal Operators, had more

aillkuley 'in procuring a remunerating price for
their article, from the dealers abroad, owing to

the depressed state of the trade, by which.to de-
. fray the necessary expenses of Minine,

many imagined, and in-order to save themselves
from destruction, they found the course pursued
by than.-necessary. They are now denounced
by the Locnfoensas unjust In their acts towards
the men intheir employ, who are also endeavor.
ing to jarMy the Laborers against the Whig Ope-
rators. But there are some Locofoco Operators
lunar county, and have ikey.been any more lib-
end towards their men than the Whigs—have
they paid higher wages? No—ind yet the Whig
Operitors are denounced as unjust, and the Sli-
tters awl Laborers told te'vote against the interest
of the Employer, by giiing for theLocofocoFree
Trade Ticket, in order to spite those in whose
empins they are. ,Will they do it—when they
know, that,-by so doing, they will be yielding
their farnence to the perpetuation of the present,
Free Trade Tariff—which has caused till your
difficulties—which has reduced tire demand fur

• Coal. by which you and tire Operators have beew
triadd suffer. If, by such a course, you think

'you will benefit y-ourscives, we tell yon. as one

who feels for Your Welfare. that you will be mis.
taken—that the interests most affected will be
vela-crest and thatunless you arise in your might

atat the coming election, and ask from the govern-
menta measure which will protect you from the
low laborerFidrv,pe, the difficulties that will have

be p tamed tl rough the next year. will be fore d

to be greater than even those ofthisyear. Hence
,The importance ofa united and harmonious effort
to refitrm the present evil,—is at once manifest
to all. There is butono remedy to the evil—and
{hat is the abolition of the Tariff of '4G, which
camenly be done by the People, who have the
poW%r to direct their servants.

DULL TIMES.
The Locofocos charge President Taylor with

not having done anything ,_,tov.ards im proving
tlfe present depressed sta.!, of business'; and
try to create the impression that nothing will
be effected by the present Administration. De•
sirons, as President Taylor is, of ameliorating the
condition of all classes, he*cermet doso without
the aid of Congress" which is 'known to have
adjourned before he came into power,aml with-
out which ho is powerless as regards making
laws. That he is desirous and anxious 'of im-
proving our condition mustbe evident to all who
hare observed his recent visit to this state.
when he took occasion to go into the Iron works,
work shop., and converse'Nwith the operatives,
end ascertain their wants, &c.; no one can

doubt. But as yet be has not had 'an opportuni-
ty of manifesting desire.and will not be able
to doso until the next session of Congress, when,
if a Protective Tariff' Bill shall be passed, he will
'sign it, by which it will become a law, without
the Idlstikesitation. Such a measure is theonly
salvation of the business of the State, and parti-
cularly of this County. Only a few days since,
the wages at the Crane Iron Works were re-
duced from 70 to 60 cents; and if Yee do not

. won haves revival of business, Wages must, of
necessity, come down to 50 and 90 touts a day-.
Burwe trust that with the aid of President Tay•

who, at the coming election,Mtust be upheld
by, the people who elected him, we shall haNle
measure enacted which will set things to rights.
This, however, Workingmen add. Laborers of
Schitylkill county, in a great measure, is in your
heeds: your verdict at the next election will
have an important bearing upon the subject; if
you stand by the party at a moment when it has
an opportunity of doing mach that will alleviate
your condition, we may all be made to'feel,tbe
goisl results of Whig legislation. ,

The London Herald calls the United State,
&Me non•religioni nation."' The Boston Poat
thinks to become a •rreligioue nation" we must
follow Great Britain, and brut itspious establiab•
mot, ifs tithes, its crushed muses, its Ireland,end
lodic •
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Loss *en LLer.-LBoure time early in the
summer, a young gent, calling himself Henry
Ehedman, of Whitartown. (N. Y.,) s collegian, in
search of fierillb, came to the liW. town d Rut.
land, Worcester county; Maw.,and .porting flash
pocket, and a floe horse, won the Ammo('young
lady, (laughter of Mr. GeorgeSmith. of thatplace.
They were tobare been married on the 13th inst.
But unfortunately,while the couple were at Cold
Brook, in Barre, hat Friday, Bredmen wee at.

rested for thorse stealing, forgery, and other ras-
wrd trundled off .to Worcester jail, less.

ing his off'need in en agony that cannot besdra-
tithed. It turns out that the "young collegian"
has a wife and two children in New York, and
has been en eitenriee operator,in,stolen bones-
The young lady, so narrowly saved from the em-
brace ofa villain, is of a very respectable family.

Csuroaar" Pacurrt—The Boston Journal
says that several of- the early shipalents from that
city to California proved to be exceedingly pron.
table. For instance,' lot of waodea pails (twenty
dozen) sold ont there for $36 ri,dozen—s2.2o far
the lot. IA frame boner, whichcost $62, sold for
$1,500. One half ofan invoke of-wooden ware.
the whole of which tact in Boston "bunt $BO, has
sold for $720, -and it is calcal►led that the other
half will sell for'enough to mike the whole in-
"voice netisl,ooo. ..

nit ,Siftings,
Louisville,' (Ky.) is said ro bays six hundred

c ffrebouses within the corporation.
•

The Pope is dangerously sick at Gaeta, and his.
body is swollen as if by. poison.

-Beware of little expenses; a crosH lesieissillsink
a great chip.

G. Bancroft and family arrived from Eul,
rope, in the Europe. •

, Indeblerfness of13oston,—Tbe total debt of itiis
city nn the I,t of May last was *5%334,840 56.
of which arnountithe.water debt was $2.767 328:'

Neu ilisho'prie.—The Catholic chtneh ere a—I bout to bound a dicicese in Minerota, with the seat
,

of the &shop of St. Paul.
Tke Qrdrr ofl,oll Fellows is (*Fishing in

Minesota Territory. Two lodges have already
been formed.

Coming. it Strong.—There are 8300' poor
house (ricers in Eliiglaqd. whose salaries are more
then .£5014,000 per annm.

One Infe, and ape fraught wit instruction, in-
cludes the 'emceed final success—be pruJent,be
patient, and prea.rsing.

Returned.—,. A yol.ing min .s.has returned from
the pll regions trytroy, Ohio, with a snug little
fortune of .$25,009.

•

The editor of. piper doorn.etui offers • prem.
ium for the the beat Dunning Address to his de-
linqueni customera7

The edit9r.of the Cincinnati Commercial has
seen a sweat potato 23 inches long, add 4 end's%
in diameter. 1

In 1835,Milwaukie,..Wisconain, had only hne
white inhabitant ; now it has n population of 19,-
000.--

.

formerly. arbenl a lady oral bled in Spain; bar
lover purchased of lithe surgeon, at an,enormous
price. bandages or! any cloth on giblet' the blood
bad fallen. !

Chareodgrourld to powder is one of tice best
things ever discovered to clean knives. This ii a
late and valuable thl.covery.

-One million of Irishmen. within twenty.two.
irears. have been naturalized as citizens of the
flatted Skov..

1300-bates of peltries were brought to St. Louis
on the 13thfrom the mouth of the Yellowstone
GEM

Mary Ann Geering Iles confessed; in England,
t o the murder of..t4r husband and two sons by poi =

ening with arsenik. -She was to be executed on
the '2lst August. I '
IQueen Victoria, it is said, will show her Cana-

dian subjects the light of her countenance nest
summer. Perhaps by ihotiime she will have no
-subjects' in Canada to visit. •

No one has a better opportunity io become ac-
quainted with the ups and obayns of life than the
woman who Occupies apartments in - the fifth story
of

.71 is poiitively curried by themoney York Day
Book, that a large amount of is loaned
every day huhu rquivaleit to 91} per cent.
per annum.

• bey.—The Spirit of the Tiara, says—the Al-
legheny river is so. low •at present, that they have
to fence it in to keep the cows from drinking it an-
tireltdry

Russia produced6a 1848, according to official
return $l9 000,000 in gold, $208,000 in silver,
9,000,000 pounds of copper, and 150,000 tons of
wrought iron. -

B isreported that Den. Taylor has been offered
$3,000 for the intent •Old Whitey" for one year,
the object being to exhibit him in the Eastern
cities, and that the General declined..

Old for his Age.—An office-seiker out west
commenced a sprech with—, Fellow.citizent, not-
withstanding my,yeuthful appearance, I am the fa"-
ther of two chi!dren!"

Mr. Brennan..enfTee-house keeper in Cincin-
nati, desires the Neriliereil to state that he did not
die with the cholera, as stated a few days .since.
He is alive an 3 kicking.
' Six entrrpri.ing free colored men in Louisville

have organ zed themselves into a company to em-
igrate with their families to- the republic of Li-
heria.

Lucky.- .—lt is stated that of the five hundred
'and forty young ladies who fainted lastyear, more
than one hell fell into the arms ofgentiemenl 001
one had the misfortune to fell upon the tl,or

The Stated Wisconsin limits the tegialsture
to $lOO,OOO, escvpi in cane of invaiiion; &c., end
his iium is xn be paid in five years. The credit of
he Siete shall never, be lent.

A'Guod Salrey.—lt is stated that Captain 'Bei-
ly, commander 01 the steamship Panama, playing
between Panama and San Francine, ieeeives a
salary MOOOO per annum, e xtlusive of rations.

A bird in the bush better than a bird in the
hand. It is said That all the young ladies! are
postponing matrirnony—prefermng to wait fora
year or two, when the crowd returns from Califor-
nia, when each ode. expects to cstch a BUY titan-
smitl, dollars. )

.Tope Pius IX, visited the Amerimm frigate
Constitution. on the occasion. ofher conveying our
Charged Affairee, Hon. John Rowan. from Naples
to Chet% the present residence )of the King of
Naples and his Colin, se we I alio!" the Pope.

Terrible Accident—A genteelly trussed man.
fen fr.mn the platform of the' Baltimore train, near
the H.- 9. Arsenal, on B.ttuttley lest, and the whole
train pasSing over his neck, nearly severed it
from the body. He was not identtEed.

&cry, Damages.—Al Berkshire, Maas., las
work. a verdict of $.7000 wasrendered against the
Berkshire Railroad et,inpani, and in favor of D.
B. Campbell and wife, for injuries sustained by
Mem while cros.ing the railroad track.

Georgia Railroads.—The people end State of
Geor au fuse insetted end will in.* in railroads
$12,000,000. from ;which the Stare is reapinglarge advantages in the improvement of reel
estate, the increased facilities to market, besides
dircct profits by the Railroads.

At a recent bull•Bght in Madrid ,i where the
Queen a d, the audience were so enraged at
the cowardly conduct of ••lior. end a tiger in the
ring, whom the bull easily vanquisbeil, that they.—broke ,the chairs and benches .

Sad, Indeed I—The Allgemeine Zeitung,states
thata large part ofG';orgey's army at once enlisted
into the Austrian service, sad it was thought that
no less than 60,000 well appended and efficient
troops will be thereby added to the Austrian army.

Mrs. Partinglan, hearing thet snephew of here
bad been made a Bachelor of Arts,said that she
never liked artful persons, and thaOhose artful
bichelore sometimes played the deuce with the
girls,

A Yankee patriot has recently' petitioned Con.
Gress to piss a bill for the demolition of the great
chin of the Hooky Mountains, on thii ground that
it is unworthy for a free country to bear chains.

Right.—The grand jury of earatoitia con nty,N.
Y.. has foond • true bill dm murder against •

farmer.norand Tellmsdge, accuied of laying rails
on a rail road track, by which a. Mr. Dodge was

A Dumb' Woman.—lt is said that a girl in
Pittefi.ld, Moe ,was struck dumb by lb. firing of
it cannon. Since then, it is said theta number of
married men have incited the artillery companies
to come and dircharge their pierce on, their pram.
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For the MooreJou/W.
MEETING OP doSPEnzas.

Kunz Cutunt, Sept. 17), 1849
IA meetingaf Cnoferees for the nomination of

State Scotto', for the Eighth District, composed
ofi the Counties of tlfcboyikill, Carbon, Monroe
and Pike, was held at the house of GeorgeEver,
arid organized by the choice of Rowasueri Jones,
Evq., of Schuylkill, President, and T. L. Footer
oftarbon, Secretary.

The Conferees prreene, presented their creden—-
tials, which were esamined.and found menet.

' The object of the tweeting basing been stated,
on motion the meeting proceeded to nominate.

Mr, Hook, nomioated O. H. Wheeler, Eq., of
Carbon. On motion, the nominations closed.

The.folluwirtgresolutions were then offered end
unanimously adopted.

Revolved, That 0. M. Wheeler, of Carbon
county, lathe unanimous choice of the Conference,
fur toe office of Slate Senator, to represent the Bth
District. composed of the counties of Schuylkill,
Carbon, Monroe and Pike.

• Resolved, Makin 0. H. Wheeler,we recognize
a stanneb Whig, devoted to thegreat principles of
the patty ; a strong -friend to the Protection of
A merican Industry frurn tat, law labor of Europe,
and one who, if elected, will fsittdully represent.
the interests of the citizens of this district:

Res*'sect, Thai we most ,earnestly.'recommend
him to the support of thefratls of Autericran • In-
dustry. of the district, anti that we will use all
huirsuisbis means to secure his tieClloo.,

On maim the meeting adjourned. , •_

ROLAND JONES, President
T. 1. FOSTER. Secretary.

For the Miner■' Journal

WHIGS-AND TORIES.
For hundreds of years, there have been—al

there ire now-two great Political partieS in theworld-. Whir arid Vrries. The Whigs have
always struggled forLiberty against the assumed
authority of Monarchs. They resisted the noes-sionailCharles the let of England, and they,fled
to this country from the perecuttons •of Cosiler

J. Amadei his ever sine. been the refuge of
Whigs from all parts of Europe. But we need
not .look beck further than to ourown Revolution,
when.as we al, know—there were none hut Whigs
end Tories: To the Whigs we are indebted fur
our Independence: fift . our Constitution, end far
out prosperity and, happintes, arid cold ..thus' be
the' heart, that will .nut acknowledge the debt!
pve:n ici• this day the Whip, maintain the same
princtples,thet coviened'them in the Revolution,.
and'atry still espouse the cause of the pa , ple es
they did then. ' • .

In framing our Constitution, they resisted ihe
executive power to Vet.o a kW: of the People,-:-;
bl.were obi gad to compromise:with their oppis•
netts, by providing, that the bill Arid gubar 4-to

ssCongre. and still become a taw the
probation of two thirds of thritineruhenr. They
trained the• repiesentstion ' -talsv:es:but were,
obliged to compromiitt" With their opponents bye
allowing five negrol:ilaves to be counted as Squirts-lent to three free white men. They inarited. on •

Tariff of Protection to our Peopfe;ioawst rte , low
labor of Bogland, and it we' passed, the second

. act of our ,American Gangrene. They • merited
that the Government belonged to the people ; and
not the ,People to the Government :"-and thettheIStates having relinguidtied ,their individoil au-
thority, the general Government was bound to do
for them, what they themselves Could no longer du
for the public good. .

It must not be supposed that the Tories were
entirely'expelled. They turned round under new
namee„,,and with new faces; and caned on the
P.eopleto join them againsithe Whigs. The most
opprobrious names were applied, and every eri-
sfesitor made to turn the people against their
friends. . Many were deceived, by Was names:
false promises: and false banners. Such we.e the
means used inthe Great Fraudof 1844, by which
the people were chest: d out of their Fariff.'

But all must see that the Whigs are still sung
gling in defence of the same principles that always
actuated them. They are still resisting theKingly
Veto—the British Tariff: the extension ofSlavery,
and other measures of, their opponents, entirely
Anti-Republican.- With these plain .facts, that
all the'people know ,to be trurli is it pasnble they
can be again; deceivedlfso,)PennsylVsnis wilt
be a great Sufferer. liar Manufactures will bade.
stroyed.• The Rolling Mills are nearly all pros-
trated—without them, 'Furnace's will be useless :

The Rolling Mills and Furnaces are the real con-
sumers of Coal, and the Coal business must suffer
end is 'already duff nog. These great interests
support Canals and Rail Roads, 'end they must be
injured if not' ruined. 'Every kind of ()winces
must feel the chock. -'The great Farming interestie suffering. With la -rge crops on hand, the Far-
mers are.left without a market pot their produce,
except the .home market; and that is bresking
down around,them. It will soon be too late to
restore prosperity to our Country. if people do not
at once come out and support Whig measurer,.

71 ,App 41a,
The Coal Trade. for 1.19.

Tiequantity tent by Rail Road. Ibis week, 1595,777,-
17—by Canal, 15,957 05,-for the week, 42.733 09, ions.

showing a increase over last week of only 1,424 tons,
although the shipping season is rapidly drawing to
close.

The trade continues about as dull as ukuil, and there
is but lit tie hope of any favorable change for the bal-
ance of the season, or even while tit? present tariff
law is in force. The Warehouses, which our Govern-
ment in their liberality tofostdand encourage foreign
Importations, provided under the Tariff of 11346. are
filled to overflowing pithforeign Iron 6xe...suffleie of
tosupply all the wants of the country. tinder such
circumstance. how can we expect any Improvement
in the Coal Trade 1

Freight to New 'Porkhas advanced to in Ts per ton,
from Port Carbon—eli 0 b paidfrom Schuylktll Haven
—to Ploltadclphir there to no change.

Amount ofCoal sent over the Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad and dehaylkill Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday evening last

• RAILROAD, 1223/
WIMIC TOTAL. WRIM. TOTAL.

P Carbon. 0949 12:23 156 10 8,170 05 147,771 15
Pottnvilte, tins 19 97.410 00 . 3.310 05' 415.247 IS
S.llaven, 11219 00 338,597 00 4.554 16 68.978 OS
P Clinton, 3.403'05 06.361 14 E94 19 24,391 IS

25,777 17 784,528 10 10,057 05 309,389 13
309,399 13

Total by RR di Cal. 1,093,919 03
To Fame period last year, by Railroad 913,550 14

Do by Canal 311,459 01

1,275009 15
Decrease this year. 141.091 Ot tons

LETOGiI COAL TRADE
•The following le the quantity ofCool sentfrom the

Lehighregion for the week ending 9ept.ls. 1849.
WEFIC. TOT. G.

Summit Mine, 10.278 12 191.603 09
Rhyme Ron. 3.305 13 5 70125 19
Remoter Meodaw. ' 2,516 03 44.622 07 .
Spring Mountain Co. 2.527 09 69 633 19 ,
Hazleton Coal Co.. 1.193 12 20.230.11
Cranhassy Cm! Co. . 2,005 13 39.487110
Diamond Coal Co. 6960.7 5(JF6114,-::,Ruck Mountain Co. 3331 15 61 199 09
Wilkeebarre Coal Co: 1,020'16 1 ,096 09

27;663 16 . 53 ,213 13
To name period last year. 403.320 15'

~.

DELAWARE AND runDsoN COAL TRADE
Serit for the iterk ending, Sept. 8, 1819.

Warne. TOTAL.
16.461 290.107

:fed last year 303,715

RAIL ROADS
transpar.---- itt Railroads in &Infiniti County.

The followlng Is the quantity of Coal transported
over the dliterent Railroads in ttehuylklll County,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEER. TOTAL.
'line Hill end H. H Ti. U. 10,572 00 170.302 16
I.lttleSetouylltlllR. R. . 4,500 01 121.518 08
31111 Creek ' do 7,133 II . 180.511 11
Mount Carbon do 4,094 19 119510 11
Schuylkill Valley do 7.550 05 224 046 02 .
Mt. tuirhon and Pt. Carbon do 7,492 14 249.337 03
UnlonCinal f- , do 609 19 60,932 19

I=
To Phlladolrbia 00cts. ;Trion.
To Neer Yon( 1 70 "

0.21:X Or 01.1. atilD 1.11411111•011TATIoN ON IIAiLBO,IID

for balance cif 'canon.
From MM.t:arhoo.d.lla►en.P.Cllnton

To Richmond. 1 80 I 75 ,1 55
" Philadelphia. 1 70 I 05 1 45

RATED or I~LL DT CAWAL. ►OR ha.t.huce OF •11TON
From lift.Carbon. a.lla•cn. P.ClloionTo Philadelphia 85 ctn. 02 eta. 13cui.

Warlohn ramain without change.

Par additional New Advertisements see• Next
-Page. They will here be ,lound.,airange-
under Suitable Heads. .

J. Stewiirt -Depuy, -

•

AT NO. 383112011TH SECOND ST.4 dont a. ix
NOBLE, would respeettoily !netts hie PH nds and

the public In revers,. who may artsh to poresee. to
call and examine his stock et Cntpriing, indoor
Shades, dte.

.. _ .GI ...

.VenUlan Cart.lting froth eta. to Eli pet,.l,7z
.4 Ingrain . 12.1 " sl,no- " 0
~,

Three Ply " "#I.XO "
, 1.23

0 - Bram& " .-.- 1,23 ," i 1,31 . "

4 Tapestry " ;•"•1,31 rti 1,44 "

Floor 011 MIN " Vi ' „IX' "w and from 4to di wide, rho esias and idtalL ,
b Sept 22, 1249. , se-Droo,

... P, ..

TN addition .- . or'INEquestrians and Animals. the Proprietors offer, the
present season, a series nf Novel and Magnificent-
Entertainments, far surpassing anything iyer present,
ed to the American Public The leading nrivfeattires
of this Company consist ofa;pair of TRAINED ELE-,
PIIANTa— Jenny Lind and Romeo, and TEN EGYP-
TIAN CAMELS, whose peffnrmanres have been the
wonder and delight tiftbousinrin in Creel Britain andnn the Continent of Ettrope. Also, in the performan
era of the beautifurandtiletiy bred Dancing Horses,
MAYFLY, and BECEPBALIitiI, impoitrd agars emir-
runny expense from Francnn•it, Paris and a stud of SD
LILIPUTIAN PONIES, inclighngthe celebrated Fight-
ing Ponies, DEAF BURKE and TOM SPRING the
Comic. Twin Pliniem. DANION and PYTHIAS; the
Fairy Pony CINDERELLA,'and the Trotting may
LILACS DIAMOND. '•')AmongthePerformers ateiMa.R.SANDS' a'adltis
Children. In their elegant Gymnastic Feats,
STOUT, the Grgat Twchand Four Done Rider; Mist-
er MAURICE SANDS, the invenilh Egtre:trian Won-
der, in varioussits ofEquitation; 141a.H. GARDNEtt,
;he celebrated Drain:loc Equestrian; Master 2ELHAB
SANDS, the Infant-Equestrian; Mons, AYMAR, In
his astnnloiting flaw.' Petr. rmancei r• MIL RUGIII,EI3.
the Popularand unsurpassed 'Performer on the Flying
Cord; Sig. PEREZ, the unrivalled Canto Demist ;

Messrs MITCELL. en twpono COLEMAN CHAR-
ING,LACY, BOWENS, and s,.briatof other perfur
mere, all of the most , approved talent -Inthelt,vdflout
*feats.

This :Mammoth Corps will init., Town on the Mutt-;ing of the Exhibition, at I I o'clock. preceeded by the
el./creed Egypinefit hßAGON CHARIOT OP ISIS AND
OSIRISdrawn pi EGYPTIAN CAMELS, contain-
ing the Fall Ban Cat shed In the. Cortiparty. Next in,
order will be the'EA ST INDIA which will be
harnessed the TWO ELEUHANTS. followed by he
Magnificent Stud of Mermen; and nil the numercuts
costly and highly ornamented.Yehitles beloogingko
the entoparly: The beautiful 'Pal?), Carriage dinwn

:ft Llliputian Ponies. driven In hand. will bringan
the reef of the ;whole• pfoterzion, the bate sesemai•
of.mbieb remains anythingirrhlch langdage can de-
scribe. , -- • • •

Master of the 'Arena Cape J..A:DECAMP,
Irian Director, Idr.W Stout: Treasurer, Mr: W..
EOSHAYt Clowns, PENTLAND and AYMAR, bothdistinguished above all olden In he country fortheir
wit and joviality,and uneartkured by any to the world
for their genuineand unexceptionable burner. ••

.

. Price of admission. 25 cents withootdistinction Of
alb Doors open at 1 asid;46. Pedermancea torn-
Weber at 2and 7 P. S.

This tutteetralwattd rraty-rdeellicent. matanliabnient
will be open etitidy.O.O4.4eoPendaY.October.e. I'NA
Or out day ettly:',...-and atlieretetn, ern .rUce2ay, Oct.'
Otb, for easterly nut,.

IP:lblit' Bsde.
fITHSITANT‘ to an order Of the Comt of Common

Pleas of Schuylkill Conisty. the eabietibtr.Com-
coluee of the;estate !of JOHN RISUML, a Lana-
tic„ will expose to sate pubic vendee, on Wader.
the 3.0 day of October neat,; at the public hams of
Michael Graafla the Borough of Otwigsburg. at la
o'clock in the. foremen t Meiundivided sink pan of
all thattenni tract or pieceof land. Sitilateify Weal
Bruosanck township. In the-county of Schuylkill. ad-
joininghod orEltas Wsbet SiAlUal Lyon.and thoktir-
er Scboylkill.,and containtodseconding to a -survey
[bade theteof by Peter P,Ludwig. Esq., onthe 22th day
of April. A. D. IE4B, 31 aeresistritt measure. ii bong

i.

apart of the old font of be late Leonard Mabel.
demised, and the nadir ided at th pan thereo4 SIafore-
said, to be sold:as the property of the said John lirstlel.
• 1001111C. Conditionsof sal w ill be made known at
the time and place of sale, by i ~ , •

• J.. 1 . WILLIAM, WAGNER.
• Coonninee of the Otate of John Blabel.

BY the Court., THOMAS MILLS. ProthonotarY..
Sept 22, 1119. I , I , ~ . 30-3 t

Public Sale.
I Npursuanceof the lest willand testament of'ISAAC

lIU VETT, decease:Mate ofExeter Township,Berks
County, will RI sold -at pahl lc sale, no Saturday, Octo-
ber 90th, o'clock Inthe 'Serom:D.oathe enmities;
'towit:., .

A FARM, contiinine 13aerea and lOnerches, more
or 1t,,. situate in said township, hounded by !Indoor:Henry fluyete,! and others. and the SchuylkillRiver.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad pas-
see through the land. The above property is

Se we!' roltrilied with Baildinp, Woodland.
Meadows, Water., .

AL.Wa tract of woOdtand, containing 9 Urea andyembes. adjoittlng, the turnpike, land of ThomasIvesand othera ; situate In the same township: rosL'session sod a Clear-title will. be siren by the, drat ofApril next, by. ISAAC BUFF, Administrator,
•

Sept 23, 1819.
withthe Willannexed.

' '

• ' '''lllltisrifery.
ElLIZ ADETII KLOCIIKEa.ju et arrived frnm Seremany, and educated in the an of &lld etter:. reipestfully offers herprofeestnna services to the citizen'sof Tremont and victntly Alan, in the cure ofany kindfemale &senses.. She.respeetfelly ,4011Citl it abate ofthe pUblic patronsger! Inquire

IIN
at theO. House of

.10Tremont.Sept 22, 181P ;, 4 39.4mn
New Books.HISTORY at the French Devolution:Of 1848, by

"A. De lamartine. Ass' American edition. 25 '
Mormonism eipased, with illustrations; IlkCrise Weldon.; or' Frederica the Bonnet Girl, a

Isle of. Dolton and lit Hag. " -* 23
The Fortunes or Wosaao, by the authorof 'First

I.olre,' . • 23
Tae Coati Conspirator, en tdstorlcal romance by. -Eugene Sue. : 23Together withs lute collection °COM most popularpublications, in cheap form, for side at '

S.Pt] Cheap go' ok and VII-INNANriety
'SaCOMO

I 26.
-

•

• Wonaratli & Sot!,
15 ..Verth FourtA Siren .-PIIILADELPHIA•INVITE Titan and: Country Dealers to ezuanine

their stock;of Condo, which ioinprlses a falists-
sortment of, • ; •

••`.. I • . -HOSIERY-AND TRIMMINGS,
Engfish and Getman._mall wire. Among ourstnrk ofGnnds arc WM:a Cation Fringes, %VaPlen Comforts,•Worated Mitts, Worsted S,nclis, Woolen Hondo. Zeph-yr Worsted. Woolen Yarns, Knitting COltnn, Threads.Topes, Pins, NeePles. Hanka! and Eyes'. dce. Alpaca
Hose. ribbed and phine Cashmeres, fderinn Hosiery,
Motion SalonInd Droarers.Ginves,Thihei.Cashmere,are. Stay iiii.dines all width', ;Cornet Mulling,. ShoeThreads. datiOns, Slik'Frlnges. Dluid Telintnins. &ccSept 22, 1849, ; . 39-31n0

• ;

• .1k ,
,

School Boos
.

uid thailonacy.
lcG77 ipfrllislb4;tt7on,;flwantT4,~00t,ir.s:r tia.. ,.

nor •lim with a call. Having had cnnilderable expe-
rience in /letting, up varietrOtlnds of Hooke. for the
higherchirse• e,f'Schonls: such as Cnmposition,:Speel-..men and \Drawing Rooks.. Record of Recitation andConduct. p,lnce Hooka, Copy' and Cyphering Books.

1Charter Pa r,4cc; Sic •,..Also, superinrquality of INKby the EMI n or in bottles, nf, various sizes •
T.' E. CHAPMAN... ;, I. tationer, N'ti. 1 Sciuth Sth.St.. Philada. i!Sept21: 1 49,• , ~ I . 39 '3mo '1

' I----74 h preat Chiba ,Slore,-;:.—A 1 N :219' CH ESNIJT STIET, -

• 1:• PHILADELeiIin. ; • , !
FITT. to Hui citizens.of PnHaville. and ItsTvicinity (Or their kind attention to our fernier ad-vertisement!. and their increased eillitOnl,we would.again Tequila their companj to view our large andsplendid nesortMent 0f .% ,

CHINA ,GLASS ANIVIQUEENSWAHR.,DinnerBets,:' Tea Sets;' I Toilet PCs; ~Plates. • Dishes,. - Pitchant, &c. &c.'
,Class Tumblers, Salts; . Wines, 'Decanters. ' , iCelleriee. Preserve Dishes,

, Ac. ik.c itiany qurintity to suit purchasers will be mild'lower than the.annte quality can be obt:tined for else-where-qn fact til less than Wholi4ale Prices.
_

A splendid osiortotent of American and English new •
BRITANNIA ,METAL WARE , ~of very many st) its anti at all prices, MIMI as werenever before offered for aele in this city.

FANCY CHINA ingreat variety very cheap.
VS•We herebyl extend an, invualion to art_v octant)

from Pottsville or its its ighlnirliopil to cal nod set us,and they will et least:be Meld to walk around our
sibeautiful ore,;and look:rive tie finest stock in' the

country, consideced one M. th...lions Of the city. .'

Very resin:m(Bllly: i
TYNDALE & MITCHELLP14114,14. F.. 6 .24, '4O

. -Cheap School Booksi. •
Tg sulincriber is just receiving fn the Philidel-Trade Bal.. IL ISM, supply of Sktisol Rooael!0ath...7.4 ,-i ;MN. which he can sell az Philadeliphla Wholesale piles., ;

a3..enuntry lllerelants. Teachers.;&e., can sheep, besupplied on better tervw atour Store in Pottsville, thanthey curt he In Philadelphia, !
The subscriber lina commenced publishing Books' inPottsville, whichgiven on the samefacilities in,promr-rine .111 r stock. an cheap is :the Wholesale trade inPhiladelphia. Try on.. ! 11, LIANNAN,Sookscller, Spa !tihn'er,and Publisher.Sept 22, ISM !. 311.

Almnhncti for ISSO.
50,tc .rn,71h°:t„'T,74;:;„7,7:74','.'.Einhg,."?;rim"-
er's and Mechanics—ego, the German, and Eneligh
Conde Almaneg Koastitlyrind Rem Alniannec. All of
,whielt Will be gold at Philadelphia hy Omnior Dozen, at f' ; ;HANNAN'S

Cheaptionkstores and Pull lohiup 'louse.
Sept 22,1919. , '39-

.----.Philadelphia. Illourning•Siore,
No, S 2 Satith Second iSirett. near. ..ekes:fat:MOURNING EXCLUSIVELY:; ti ~-* 11)ESSOM tr. NON pay exchisive attention to Mourn-

IP ing Goods end woulii, Invite .fhe alien/Inn of all
buyers visiting tneeity, toan examination ,nfther stark.
As the utmost care Is taken in importing andrplea-
lion of their rnii.l., k,..pior a large assortment at all
seasons, offering for sale only what is grand and of the
proper shade of black, nd deceptlon.'as.to make or'quality; no deviation In price, and every, article sold
as low as can be purchased elsewhere,—those requiriins mourning attire. can be satisfactority Suited, with-
out the troulde.Xatigue anal loss of time of proyeedingirom stare to?tote, by visiting atonce this establish-
ment.
Leepin!. Bombazines. ' I Mourniaraltintxes,Boinbailne finish Alpacas., ".'• Lung Shawls, :

Plain!Cashitteres, Black Thilfet do 1,
" Silk Cashmeres,l Sack Flannels,

Frent Merinos. • Patent English Crapes,
Wide Black Silks,

•MourningVeils,l..l, 4... MOUPelihrl, I ... Coirfita.rMourning dr. Fleecy Silk Hose.
" flansarians, Bajou's Cloves, &C. &c.Opening daily new black and half mourning mate-

rials, from low priced to the amid costly:
n-Wholessle cash buyers will.tind IL to the'ir advan-

tage to call.
Philada. Sept 21, ISM s 31i-St. ''

Report ofthe Grand Jury.
TO the Honorable, the Judges of,the Courtof Quarter
;.6esnion.imand tbr Behurtettl County, now to see.

Eon; deptember a. A. D. ISMWe, the Creed Jurors, do humbly represent that we
visited the .County Goal this day, and did the oldGoalie • very %waft entettloh for the beeping of the
Yrbonen: therstbre recommend tothe COMMIStiOn.
all of the County, to employ guard 'or watch, for the
eteti aS Well as day time, to prevent the escape ofPrianttele.

Wb WOUld also recommend to the Commissioners toprocure t sufficient number of Bedsteads of the ap-
proved pauera, used in tb• Bayern Peententlary,and
also. as soapy bed Beds and Bedding, as may be ne-
eewry.

We-would also state to tous Honorable Court:That
we acted on sisty-one bills during our percent session.JRBRIGHT, Foreman.lHensel:ober 3. 1343. •

• Dailey's
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

THE 0111101EAL /91D WILT OrEIMIL.
A eiriain and positive Cure for the worst Borns-and

,Sealds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism. Cuts,
Woandr, Fever Bores, Broken Breast, Sore

Nipples, Weak and inflamed Eyes,
eprains, Satt Rhelim, and all

• ' • of External Indamation. '
' BURNS AND SCALDS.

T Challengethe arottg to prove. that In any one stn.I We instance, ••DaHers Magical Palo Estraetort.—
that Is tosay the genuineartitle—has. since Itsfirst in.
trodoetion by me m 1E39, yr, to thin per tod. ever failed
to care the worst caws of 'Darns and &Aide

FROZEN TOE CURED. •
Diaginta's Ferry, PoLe'co. Pa., Jan. 13, '49.

MIL ,litt!ilit PALLET—Sir: Ws is tocertify that I
!safe been 'afflicted fora number of leets with a sore
toe: canted by being frozen. My toe has been very
painful to me. etpecialiy during the,Musts months,
whet, It had become so much afferiethat the, flesh of
the first Joint had nearly all dirappa'ared. Haring
tried lilt the different remedies recomMended to me,
bdt without experiencing anv relief, I tiid given up
all'hopes of saving my limb. But, togratify the WWI.
es of, my Mends, DanielW. Dingman. W. F8r0d4,..d.
and °them!. waaind uced totry -Walleye stagicalfaln
Estroctor," and by the use of one 2, cent box. was
entirety rurart:.! DANIEL DEDEER.We, the undersigned,mubsinbc nut names. to thrabove
testimonial, not alone es mad nrjustlre to 11. Dailey,
but that .theca, similariyAlliirted, may be induced to'
try and 9nd-relief from the virtuesor this extraordi-
nary fatally salve: W. F. Brionitran,

JOIEPII B. LATTINZI, •
Jona Honors,
Dmitri W. DIM:MAN.

C}FOr directions, in& other testimonials or cure.
performed; see printed Famphlets.

CAUTION TU TIIE PUBLIC

NO article of acknowledged merit is more extensii-e-
-ly counterfeited than DAI LEY'S GENUINE

PAIN EXTRACTOR: The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, viii //ALLEY'S strips./ and only resume Ex-
tractor, in the severest horns and scalds, affuldi in-
stantaneous relief. It draws nut the fire and pain
a few mitanes. And in cuts and vontindninote and I .

flamed eyes, and all cotes of external intramatinn, I s
Soothingerects ore ever the some. The Counterfeit
Extractors; on the coirttary Irritate whenapplied„Ond
inereaee the pain •

Bring cognizant of the danger attending the'ttse of
the Counterfeit Extractors I distinctly declare that
will not hohrsnyself responsible fot,ffle e ff ects ofany
Extractor. Valets the same be procured at my. ownDepot, 416 kroadway corner itspenurd Street, NewYmk, or from toy authorized Agents.

Jona 13 Rattan, Age nt, Pottsville . ;
Faeo'lC KLUTT t Co. ' Fhiladelphia; •
Rolm llifteas, " fielding ;

Cu.. A Ilesorran,• Lancaster i-,C A Muitaza,• "

•• Tart.

DO TOD AVANT
TO, CURE YOUR IlortAE:

IF afflicted wilt) Humors. Sores. gaited Reek and
1 shoulders. quitterboue, grease 'spavin, or poll-evil,
one boa of Dalley'a Animal Go!souk Cure-All, will
convince you that trier,: le no, mistake in if.

READ The following's from the Over.
seer of the Ilarlem Railroad dtablesr—-

' Noe York, July 14. 1849.
Thesetried DALLEIPS ANIMAL GAL-

VANIC CURE-ALL, and I. now certify'lliat I have
found It the most extraordinary dnd valuable remedyever put upon o florke„ and.vi mild not be without it
fprany Money. It c.f.!, hard and rpavin-luirms arts,Inc frorothe collar, saddte, /se- 26 by lll2giq IlkinIltifiiiT-the Salve, and the collar can't wake a sore.
Itcan never do harm. JOHN VAN VORII18;

Overseerllarlem Railroad Stables.

READ TUI FOLLOWING• .
Tbls In tocertify Thai have used Valley'' , Animal

Galvanic Core-All, nod Roan& It the ialest and most
speedy cure ("mantesand lonises that I have ever used,
and 1 take pleavore in recommending it to all.

11: M. ROL.J.INFI, Livery 81ahlo,le1 Jay at., N.Y.
110-Poe directiour, see printed Pamphlets. '

11. DAI.I.E.V.
JOHN G. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.

etept.l, 1849. 39-ly

Wn. B. WELLS, Atiarnea• aA Law. AllneravireSuttlylkill Comity. Pa. (oell4-42.•

Proclamallen.
libt :v ii,nEf Atre .tAarti on dolln‘oe.ati 'lltofnifhlcGi nennst,ql.B,lX-i"emnl

titled. "AnAct regulating the General Elections. watt,
in this Commonwealth. passed the 2d day of July, A.
D.,1`2311.'' it is node the dory of the •Slieriffof every
county. ID give (nitrite notice of such election to to

. holden. tinttoinake known in such. nolice• what, gift.
tern are toheelerted : therefore, I. JOHN T. W}il.

Sheritrofthe Coutity of Seltuylkili,do malt

Iknown, by this advertisement to the elationof said
County of Schuylkill. t hat a GENERAL ELECTIONwill ba held In tb. mold County, on Toesdny the tali
day of October next, at the several districts thsreof,
as follows, to wit: ,

I The electors of the Boroughot Orwigsburg, will
bold their election at the Court 'louse in the Borough
of Orwigsbuig. • ;

.1. The electors of all that part of West Brunswick
Township. lying and being east of the following line
comnieneing at the sand Iu on the Berliscount) line;
theticeby s.straight line tothehouse offirtmuel ItMed.
tar, including the same ; thence t 0 the arm of William
Mom, excluding the same ;• thence toile farm of Geo.
Mengel. now occupied by Peter Miller, including the
same ; thence to the house of Jarnb Petre, including
the same ; thence by a straight passing neat
Abraham Foust's. on the itlanheim Townshlrf Line,
shell hereafter form a separate ',election district,and
the qualified voters residingdheiein.khail•hold their
general electionent the public house of Samuel Boyer,
In the Town of Port Clinton, in said Township

3 The electors 6r West Ihntiswin Township, not In.
cloned In the Chore bounclariiii, will bold their general
elections as heretiTore.at the Court House in the Ito-
rough of Ortvq,^shurg.

The electors of Cal flkinewig Tovenship, trill
hold theirelection et the house at JeSh •k-Buyer, in
thistown of 51cligainsburg. .

5. The electors of Pine Grove Township; will,ill.hold
theirelection at the. Bourg of Philip Koons. In theBosough of P ne Grove I and the electors of the Bo-
tough of Pine Wove will hold their election at the
same house. .

6. The electors of Wayne Tp., will hold their elec-
tion at the house of Leonard Shout, Inkeener in the
town of Frledentburg.

7 The electors ncyorter Tp., wilt hold their election
at the house of Jacob Rebelling, Sr., In slid Ti'

S. The electors of Lower hl.thaniolign To' will hold
'their election at the timbre of Jas. It. Osman, in said
township.

6. The electors of l'pper Sfahatitongo Ti'.. will hold
theireke:ions at the hipwe of JOhn W. Heeler, incold
Tpf The electors of the new 'lnternam, nriEldred will
vale as heretofore, at the bottle of John W. Renter,
in Upper' Malitutongo. t

111. The electors of Barry Tp.. incitlillngthe house
occupiedby J. G. Woolbron, will hold; their election
at the !route n: Francis Deneler, in said Ti';

11. The electors of Wert Penis Tp., will hold their
election at the house noW occupied by.locooSclittartr,
in said Tp.

The electors of Union Ti'..will hold their elec-
tion at the haute of John licrnhnner, in said tp.

17. The electors ofRuth T., will hold their election
aitt.e house now occupied by Wru.Kaup, innkeeper to
said township.

14. The electors of the Boroughof filinerevllle, will
hold their election at the house now occupiedby Mictei
Weaver, In sold Borough. '

115. The electOrs of Schuylkill Titowill hold their
election at the house of widow Bensinger. insaid tp.

lb. The 'electors of New Castle Tp,,' will hold lh -

election at the public house of Waiihington Rolany-
der, in the town of New Cottle.

IT. The electors of Branch Tp.,will.hold their elec-
tion e• heretofore, ut the house now occupied by Phil.
tp Kehres. in the town of Llewellin

IS. The Electors of East Norwegian Tp., will hold
they electioe al the Pott Carbon House, in the tow n
of Port-Carbon. .

19 The townshipof.Norwcelan Will hereafter form
a separate election dioirlci, and the etrctors 'thereof
bald their election at the public house ofIra La ke, at
beer Park, In said 'p.

9L The electors of Blythe Tp. will bold (Mir rlec
tine at the house of Joseph Ballltt, in the town of
filiddleport. -

21. The electors of Tremont Tp.. will. hold theft
election at the house of Samuel Ilipple, in the town
of Tremont.

21. Allthe erectors tithe South Ward in the Bo-
rough of Pottsville. lying eastwardly of Norwegion re
including the voters ofthat part of hlanheitn Tp., that
Vowed heritofore Insaid Borough,shall form a separ-
ateelection district. and shall hold their election at
the publii house of Wm. Matt, Insaid Borough.

23. The North Ward in the,Boratigh,of &twine,
'lying eastwardly of Centre street, *hall be called the
"North East Ward," and the quolified electors there-
of, shall hold their elections at the house uf
Dab Dirt flinger, insaidBoro ugh.24.The North Ward In the borough of Pottsville,
lying westwardly of Centre street, shall he ratted the
"-North West Ward,"and the qualitleiielectors there-
of shill hold their election at the house now occupied
by Samuel hi. hilile.

23. The electors,bf Cass Tp., will hold their election
at-the house now oecayyd by Abraham Hoch, in said
township.

The electors ofAtier Townehlp, Will hold theft
elefthin 'at the imusegaorr occupied by Isaac F.Darts,
In raid townslitp.

47. The electors of Franey Tp., will hold their elec-
tion at the house lately occupied by Charles Burrows,
In the town of Donaldson, to -said tri.

The mectors 'of North Illanbetm Ty., will hold
theirelection it the public holm known as the "Half-
way Howe," now occupied- by Susannah Moyer, Itt
said tow niblp. •

ss. The township of South Manliciaa, shall hereaft-
er friths a separate election district, and they qualified
'uteri" thereof, shall hereafterhold their general ere[-
Dont al the politic house now decupted by ODD&Asher: .;

O. The electors of the Betongh of T‘maqua, will
hold their election el the School house Ingeld borough.

M. The electors of the Borough of :Schuylkill Illo-
'sete, tvtll ho(1 their election at alehouse now occupied
Ty John Pines-, in .aid Borough.

•At which thusand places are to be elected by the
!reaction of the county of ethaylbill :

Osa Patina far Cane! Commiusloner:
Ooc 'PaasoN toecoresent the' Seusiorial District,

composed of She counties of Carbon.
Monroe and Pike, in the Senate ofPennzyl.inia

TwotPcasortsititr Assembly.,
• PM Pcsson.for Sheriff.

Oat PILI4ON for County Tralserer. • .
Oak. Paxson for Coun.y Ccummtssiober.
Oat Pcasok tar Auditor.. ,
Ole Pima for Director of the Poor: •

The general eledtion to be opened between the
hoer, ut 8 and In o'clock in: the .forenoon, and
shall ceintinne without interruption Of • adjournment
emit 7 o'clock in the ending, when the polls shall
be closed.

lo persuanee ofao Act of theGeneral Assembly
of the Ceminonweabbof Pennglraoie, entitled, -An
Act 'elating to.the Elections of thia_Corumon,
wethh,".passedaheli day of Jay, A. IX 1839, no.
tie* is hereby virtu
• ''Tba tbalmpettpii and judge:a-chosen as afore-
raid .ahall Ineet_itt'tbe reipectita place" appointed
for holding the iteetioti to. the 'districts to "bleb,
they resyeefiealrbalon&bafail also otlack io the
mottung of the attendTway la °Mobilo, io tub

•

and every year, and each of saiddinspectors shall sip.
Paint one clerk, who stall -beeie qualified Voter :of
sucbdistriet. •

•lo of the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes ;fee inspector

shall not attend on the day of election, then theper-
m, who shall have received the,second highes
number of votes for judge 'at the bat Precedingt
election, shall act as mspectoeitr his place. And
in case the person wenshall have received the high-
est numberof votes for inspector shalt not attend,
the person eleved judge shall appoinean inspector

in his pined; and in Case the person elected judge
shall not attend. then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint -a judge in
his place; and if any !vacancy' shall continae -in the

emard for the the space of one hour •after the time

fixed by the law for the openii gorthe election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward or distrise for.
which tech officers shall have been elected, present
at the place ofelection, shall elect one of their num-

ber to fill such vacancy., ! •
ell shall he the duty of mid-ear:mama respective.

lye to 'trend at the place of holding every general,
specialor township election. during the whole time
net election •is kept open, for the purpose of giving

' information to the inspectors and judges.when all-
ed on in relation ,to the right ofany person assessed
by them to voteat such election. and such other mat-
ten inrelation to the assessments of voters an the •
said mapecliats orjudge. or 'either of them. shall,
from time to time. requited.' . . • '

s•That nopersos shall 'be permitted io vote at any
election asaforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the are of twenty or* tears tie more, Wi{o ,shall
have resided within the mate at least one year- and
in the eleern district where he offers to vote at

tenet ten days immediitely preceding such election.
and within two years peed a state or enemy tax
which shell have been asseand at least ten dam
before the election. ra.t a .citizen of the United
Seetee vs An had previnusly been • ceialefied voter of
this State end removed therefrom. and released,
and who aerie hare resided in the election 'district,
and peed taxes as aforesiid, shall be entitled to a
voteafter reeidirg in this state rex month.; prow'-.
clod ih.at the white freemen. enters of the United
States. who had revinesly been a qualefirel sot, of

this Mate. and 'moved therefrom and metro, te and
who shall have reedmi in the efeettun dist-lei, and
paid taxes as of shall he entitled invole alter
residine in this teatee six months ; provided. ere
the white freeman cieren of the lin led States, -be-
tween-the ages of twenty one and twenty twn years. '
and hayieg resided in OM mate one year. and in the
election district ten days nferesaiel, shall be entitled
tovote; altheueb they shell not have peed toms ,

"No person shall be pennittio to vote whose nnme
is not contained in the list of taxableinhabem is reir-

ished by ,the Commissemers at aforesaid. unless
first he producelea receipt for the payment witeinel
two years, ofa state or roenty.tax assem•-d outer,

ably to the enestiretion, and Mee en:farm-wry
denee either on his own oath, or affienation aerie.
thee that he has paid such a tax, or, -en feet.r to

ree4ftice a receipt, shall make tea•h to the pee mert
thereof; or second if tie claims a right to ye to by
being an:eels-stew between the ages of-twenty one
and twenty ees o• }Tent; ho shill depose. on eztit or
affirmation, that he has resided in the airiest heart
rem year next hefiere his application. and make
melt proof of residence in the detrict as is re•
quired by this set, sod that he 'does verily believe
from the accrete,. giving him that he is of the age
aforesaid, and give such other, evidence as is mete-
red by this act, whereupon the name of the person
so admitted 'to awe shall be inserted teethe alpha-
betical list by the impectors. and 'a note made oppo-
site thereto hp the were -tax" if he shall be
admitted to voteon account of his age, and in cTier
case the reason ofsuch yr te 'shall be called nit

the clerks, who shall mark e in the list of voters

:kept by them.,
'inall cases where the name of the person

to vote is not -found on the lint furetshed by the
,commissioners end assessor, or his rtoht 141 vi to
whether foundehereen or not, is objet Ind to by any
qualefird citizen. it shalt be the see) of the inspec-
tors toexamine such peeson on oath as: to his qua-
enceintea and if he claims to hare resided wide.
that state fir one year or mere, his odh Mall he ut.f;
ticiere tenni. thereof:but he shell make proof by a•
least nue commerce t who shall he a qn.iliti,
ed elector. that the bait resided with•n the district fe-
mme than ten days need itrinirdimey preceding said
election-, and shall aI,M himselfswear thea his bona
fide resteenee. to eerreance of his lawful 'calling is
within the theme and that he did not remreve in
the said dirtrici for the perpnee of mettle therein. .

••'Every person qualified as, 'afterened• and who
shall make due proof q• revered. of residence and
payment of taxes. as aforesaid, shall he permitted to

to to the towhahip. wardieCtintrict, in wn.ch he
shall reside.

• FOREIGri— NWS,. -

The steamship Cattibriaarrived at Hal-
ifax, on Wednesday nyenieg last, bringing
news one week later.: At the last accounts
the-Cholera was raging inEngland, Dub-
lin, Paris, Vienna. and other places. The
market is dull. The harvest in England
is abundant.

From Austria and HungariAr e have a
confirmation,of the sad news of.the defeat
of the latter : sornehf the Maygat chiefs
haie been executed .1 Letters from Vienna
state jhat the Emperor "of Apstria has
pardoned Georgey• •'

it. Tratelli, the Pope's minlster of the
Interior,.hae- arrived at-Rome. *nd install-
ed himself as head-Of the'Police ; but en-.
tirely under the control of the French au-
thorifies• first decree was regarding
the paper money and says th4t the State
guarantees nines for their declared'value,
and imposes a fine and imprs innient mt

all who refuse to take them wh n telider-
Cd •

, .
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Au entire and effective Dramatic, Company, undelthedirection of. IL F. Alirhots, Propr ietor of. the Stielphi
77tearre, Washington, D. C, is attached to the Troupe,
for the Purpose of getting op everynight the grand He.
rote and Patriotic Spectacles of ',

GEX. WASHINGTON, "OLD PIIT,"'n "MAD

- - .

-Ir nay ;ierson rh.311 prevent or attempt to presect
any rink er of an clot under this art, from hold-
ing such election.or use or threaten any vie:err:l.l6
XII) sot h Mikes, or Shall interrupt or improperly it:.
teeters with him in the esrcupon ofhis duty. or shall
binek up or nttompt'in block the window -or sumac
to any window where the lime may be holden, or
shall riotously disturb the peace at such election or
shall use or tractile any intiniida•init. threats, force
or viol,are, with design to influeree unduly overawe
any elector. or to uresetii him /root soling ; or to re-
strain the freedom of choice,•uch person on convict
lion shall be tined inany, sum not eaceediog foe hun-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not less
than one nor more than twelve months. :And if it
shall be shown to the court where the:trial of such,
offence shall be hadthat the person so °Wadding was
not a resident of the City, ward, dirt set or tOwnship,
:where the Fai.l'offence was',corramytted. and 'not enti-
tled toa rote thcrein., Othen n con•istlon he shall be
sentenced to ray a rine 01, not less than one hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned at less than sit months
nor more than two years.• , .. .

.-If an, person or persons chill m tke 'any bet or
water uoo6 the result of any eteetioa Within this
Commbnwehlfh.or'stiall off f to make any such bet
or wager. either by verbil proelarnali +n thereof. or
by any wrilen or printed adveriisernent,rhallenaeor
invite any person or persons to- make' any ouch bet
or 'wager. upon ronsietton thereof he or they shall
forfeit end pa• three times the amount so bet. or or•
fcred In he bet.

t•The judges are in make their rrturna fur the
county or Schuylkill. at the Court !louse in Ortrtiga-
burg, on Frith y. the 121 h day 610ml-ober. A.D. 1M0....

Given undermy hand and neat at the Sheriff's oltice
..fltratigaburg. and dated September 15th in the year
of our Lord. nue thourau I tight hundred and forty
nine.and sere' It-third Near of Ike Indepenidente of
the United Statra of America..

r••
JOHN -T. Wfilticrift, Sheriff.

Shesifri Mho., Orwigg- t
bit;g. Sept. 15, 1849. ME

ANTHONY WAYNE lu
reviving reminiscences of th.c "times that:rite( men's
emits," commemorating some nf the most stitrtnGand
interesting Revolutionary incidenti, the gallant deeds of
the Henna of. '76, and concluding with a grand Notional
Tableaux of Gen. Washington mounted on a noble char-
ger, bores on the thou/tiers ofhis brace conttnenta/s!

The accession of the CARLO :TROUPE, under the.
Charge of the groat kaliciss Trick Clown. Signor F?tax
Caere, known throughout Europe as the man of 1000
Tricks, and more renowned probably thou any Artists
that hoe ever perambulated the country, and

A singularly talented Troupe of Equestrians, in every
department of the business, vii: Messrs: C. J. Rooms,
WW. Mounts, EllPoluiT,, AlcFsataisn, II F.
fitonota, G. O. K.qaril, T. I oust°, &c. &ci :Nil:stets
GOLIEME CARLO,' eAItRT, CLARENCE. &c.; Mesdames
11. F. Mana, 'K.t4Pr, PERRY, MIAs DELMORE. Ac.
&c., altogether re:al:emu; true double company as much
tntsdasnee of ell othef establishments in the numbers and
talents of the Troupd.4 es m the either and elegance of
the outfit. = •

VOA. crlriliii nti Ttv. Oct. 3.1
Dom.. ..yen•o3 C.! ± owl r. 37,

to flail/M:lg.a
. " Nadel! Chunk, "

G. F. CON N CR, Agent.
Sept' 15, ISIO. nti 3!

.Valuable Real ICOate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Tiltsubscribers, Executors of the estate of Jamb
1 Bensinger. late of Lewistown. S4. 1.0)1011 County,

deceased. will curer at politic rale, on the! prenthes,
near Mclieansburg, Schnylkill county ,211 MoniL,y, the
tat day or-Octoberneat at 2 Wein, k, P. M.,

A„VALUABLE FARM. •
Coot tilling 129 acres, MOW ci teen, 40 acres of which
are good .ChestitittTimber lantLand the balance is Ilea,
ed and Ina state of cultivation. There nee along 10
acres lit it In good Meadow, and also n good orchard
or clinics Fruit Terre. with a well of grind water nn
the premises. convenient fot all matinees. There

' erected on the premises a Log House.
Iwo stories high and a-Log Barn, and a• •

eA Stone Spring nouse
11

- This properly is located alrint one mile
from the Littler:l...Mull:ill Ilailroad, anti about six Hill,
from Middlenort,ullirli makes it a very desirable Farm,
as the Coal Region is the beat market in the State

Due attendance will be given, and the conditions
made known at the time of Sale.

,z CHARLES BENSIMIER,
:LUDWItI 11ENS1Nr1r.rt,

Sept 15, 1419. 39.15] Executors.
FOATERI I/044.ra in hoots and Oho •

ik3. Leather, and Suns Findings,Centiestroet, Pott
711 (Sept la 1847. .'
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The People are taxed for the support of the Government, and the Govcvnme
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t nas placed at the dis-
n, the French Minister.
s pass port, or in other

, The following
!fir .inericen will give
of the di:Tic:thy : •

WASHINGrox epteMber 18, 1819.
As long ago as n February, M. Polls- .

sin, the French M nister, presented to Mr.
Iluchanan, then F-cretary of State, aelaim
in behalf ofa M. 'one,a Frenchman, re-
siding in Mexico. , • Porte had purchased
'Tobacco, sold by the agents of the Amer-
ican army, knowilg it to be private prop„
erty, and not subj ,ct to the rules of war.
The • tobacco wasi restored to ii.`proper
owner by-Col. Childs the commanding
officer, and the purc hase money refutithil
to Porte. Under Ithese, circumstances 'a
clairri was set up by the Frert.ill'Minister
for damages, beim-411M difference betueen
the price at . l'orte had purchased
and sold A conk of inquiry was livid,
and decided unanfinously against the c!aim,
and the decisionl was approved by Gen-
eral Scott.

Mr• BuchananNent out of office with-
out examining the case ; and then it came

before the present AdMinistration. The
finding was re-aff irmed- by At t. Clnyli+r,
and, in answer tot a note of Poussin. 'the
Secretary of Stat ile sustained the verdict of
the Court and his 'own approval

Poussin, rejoined, charging Col Childs
virtually with pe tiry, and Oing, other in-
stilling languagq lie was.' invited io
‘Vashing.ton, beOg ,thety abectit, and the
allerhative of wtchdrawing or adopting his

offecd• tic , jvithdrew
offtingive terms, and then
mdnication, which was
it-i!vas Fupposed, all Lill-
-I:lBnbsequentiy, how-
resented another 'flote,
sh(rient of ('omniander
hefollowing cirewnstan-
rpeffier, whilo forming

chatling squadron on the
• 'twas called upon by the
French ship Eugenia, to
:pliipwieek. He, with his
!d, Iafter . much labor, and
nested the. legal' salvage•
%(1-•wheretipon Com. Car-
the vessel, to her ciptain t

:long side the Iris for thirty
, the Minister at Mexico
punter's conduct. When
submitted to Mr Clayton;o Preston, Who furnished
meat of the fart's. Vous-

!furring the correspondence
n:, wrote-an insulting let-
•tlrellected grissly upon
I ° honor of the American

it then directed the' whole
o be laid before the French
ilpectingimmediate and

:,Instead of atonement,
nis:er of Foreign Affairs
ulpate our Government,esresponsihility. As soon

on was received,thePres-furthereorrespondeneeto
resin; and his passports to
disposal.

shroMied in doubt. NI do
Minister aForeign Affairs
issin must kicked asidci:4

Government must aj,olo•
nre must ensue. the mi-
le witt not advance an ini•h- -

i d 1 and if France '-;wishes
good' reason to suppose
responsibility is on her
s case admits of no diplo,

" It is n question of honor.
nited States cannot nban-
sition- More partieulars'in

INDEPL., DENT.

MM
t is bound, by every

- ,1.
To the :Honorable the Senate and the .11ousilofRvesentattves of the Unita

assembled ; . • 1 i

The Pstitian-of Ohs subscriber:, Miners, Laborers. Mychanks,,OperaticeS, -Merchants,- 7 nufa
Schuylkill County,-Pa.. respectfully represents: - . `

That prior to July, 1842, all branches of industry in this country 'were: P , 1
degree,—the States were unable to meet their interest and were repudiating their debts,—therevenue
failed to meet but little more than one-half its annual expenditures. and its loans were hawked about am
Hill of that year was passed, known as the:Tariff of 1842, which o'peratcd like magic inrestoring
prosperity unexampled in the history of Nafions, and abundantly repleoded thecoffers of pof; crime' I
throughout the whale extent of Our varied country, and introduced nevonclies of busitiess,(the prod'
abroad drained our country ofits due proportion of the precious metals) one of which, from its vast-i
progress. we _will name;—that is, the manufacture of IronRails. In 1842, there :was not a Single
the United States for the manufacture of Rail Road Iron : tp.to the period when the Tariff of 1846
Mills erected were sufficient to produce the necessary quantity -of Rails required to lay doWn three
country on the face of the globe ran exhibit a similar rapid progress in any one branch of domesi
branches -were transferred "to our own, country, and sprang up almost as rapidlyHbut it is u eces:
this petition., • . ,. •

,

Your petitioners do not nelieve that the Tariff of 1842 protected one class of the cotn, unity at tie expense of the other,but
like the dew of Heaven, it fell upon all alike—the Miner,, the Laborer, the Mechanic, the Mahu cinter, the Merchant, the
Farmer, and' the Planter, all partook of the blessings of prosperity which it diffused throughout the 1-hole country, and among
all classes of peciple. So completely. identified are the different branches of industry, that no one ca be builtup or prostrated
without affecting the others; nor can the Laborer prosper without the Capitalist, the Manufacturer, o .the Farmer; nor can the
Farmer, the Manufacturer, or the Capitalist, prosper without the Laborer. The lattclicanonly assert hi. rights when all the people
areemployed and the country is in a flourishing condition. It is then that he can dictate his own ter -is and throw Off any vas-
salage that may exist, and be a freeman in every sense of the word;; and besides, when prosperity reig s throughout the country
the consumption naturally increases, while the production decreases. Under such circumstances the r ward the Laborer receives
is sufficient to enable/din to live comfortably without toiling from sunrise to sunset for a mere pittance; efficient to keep soul and
body together; his farorite ten hoursystem can then beestablished throughout the country, and he he per itted to take a day or two
occasionally to visit his friends or for recreation, without being threatened with a discharge if he able is himself from his works
The man of small means is also protected from the overgrown capitalist—theincreased consumption, roduccd by good wages,
mates a market for all the productions of the Manufacturers, and the small'producer, enters the marke on the same fooling with
the large capitalist; but the Moment protection ceases and consumption decreases, land the market be ernes glutted with foreign
and domestic productions, the man of small means. must succumb to his ,inore wealthy competitor, Iv* o monopolizes the whole
trade -at home, if lucky enough to escape the ruin which generally follotts from the influx of foreign g ods, produced by. the low1labia: of Europe. These are the natural effects of protection, and the want of protection, to America Industry

Your petitioners hare also been taught to believe that the right to manufacitire and protect our own abor, was one of the prin-:

f.
cipal 'elements that. enteredinto that great and glorioles, struggle of our forefathers, whichresulted in he establishment of our
present Institutions—thisright was purchased and sealedWith theblood of those who fell on the battle- eld, and we their descen-
dants, would prove recreant' to the trust if we did not maintain it inviolable, and hand it downas a preeio s boon to posterity ; they
burst-asunder the fetters "that bound them to down-trodden Europe, and if ourRepresentatives of the p esent day desire to rein-
state ns into the same dalonial vassalage, as regards the right to manufacture and protect o,urown labor they *illmost a:ssuredly
be held responsible to the. people for .their conduct: i,,

• ,Your petitioners live under peculiarinstitutions—here the rhasses make the latvs,and in order tomake'that they should be intelligent 1 to secure the advantages of education. our highest rates,lif Wages mu<
order to maintain these rates, the laborer muse be protected from the low labor of Europe—this,we bel
pushed by levying such duties on foreign producti, which is the result of that labor, to make up the th
respectfully petition- your honorable bodies to repeal the Tariff Bill of 1846,which discriminates agai
Induitry, and pass 3 Bill framed upon the principle of the Tariff of 1842. with such adequate rates
present wants of the different branches of Trade require h Bill which not only discriminatedinfritl
"but substituted specific for tad valorum duties, by which alone the numerous fratids of theeiistoin hail
a uniform rate of duties etilledted at the different ports. 1

,. . i
-• : We- would fake this occasion to stte, that although PennsylVanians, We do not desire protection toot

and Iron,alone.- We feel that it would he =just to ask fot any bill that would not embrace all the
productions that require protection ; believing, as We do, that such partial protection would not inure
those who purchase arid consume our preatietioris are left without the ability to make use of them.

- .Your.petitiorters do most earnestly invite your immediate attention to this important.subjeet. WI
desired change is absolutely necessary to arrest the total prostration of American Manufactures—and
fiirther. delayi,LAßOß, which is the foundation of the wealth and prosperity of, the country,.cannot nit

' And they,,willever pray. Vic, - , . - - •
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